June 20-23
JV (7th-8th grade)
June 23-27
SS (9th-12th grade)
Location: Ouachita Baptist University, Arkadelphia, AR
What is Super Summer?
Super Summer is an action packed week for students! Super Summer Arkansas is an
evangelistic/discipleship camp sponsored by the Arkansas Baptist State Convention. It is split into
two camps: Super Summer JV (completed 7th-8th grades) and Super Summer (completed 9th-12th
grades). Every camper is assigned a specific college-aged staffer who will be there to facilitate small
group discussions and recreation.
Super Summer’s desire for the students coming is to discover more about the Bible, learn to share
their faith, and fall more in love with Jesus. The theme this year is DEVOTED! Camp Speaker will be
Joseph Sojourner and worship band is The Museum.
Visit the SS for more information - www.supersummerarkansas.com. Download the SSAR app to
keep informed and connected with the things happening prior to and while on campus (parents, too!).

What is the Cost?
Early Bird Registration (Feb. 1-April 30)
JV: $210
SS: $235

Regular Registration (May 1-24)
JV: $230
SS: $255

A $50 non-refundable deposit must accompany your registration form. The entire balance is due by
May 22.

What to bring
Here are some suggestions on what your camper needs to bring to camp. Be sure your student’s
name is marked clearly on all their luggage and belongings.
► Bedding (sleeping bag or sheets/blanket/pillow) – One camper from each room
should bring a sleeping bag, cot or air mattress to sleep on.
► Towels & Toiletries
► Casual Clothes – Be sure to include old clothes and dark t-shirts for recreation
► Tennis shoes, closed heel sandals or sandals with straps for recreation – Flip Flops
cannot be worn during recreation
► Bible
► Pen/Pencil/Journal/Notebook
► Spending money for drinks, snacks, etc.
Please Remember:
Students must dress appropriately and with Christian modesty in mind. Appropriate shorts of at least
fingertip length will be permitted all day. No sleeveless clothing and no tight-fitting apparel (i.e. tight
dresses, short skirts, short shorts, etc.) are permitted at any time. NO clothing will be permitted that
exposes your midriff area, promotes tobacco products, alcoholic beverages, or suggestive messages.
The dress code will be enforced by the students’ individual chaperones.

